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whereas in terms of section 15 of
the NCTE Act, 1993, BTI Dongargaon,
220,22L,222,223, zz+, ward rv;.-:;;,o_ongirgufn,'o,ri#,
Khasra No. 21g, 219,
had submitted an application
- Raj.nandgaon, chhartisgarh _ 4gL667
on zg.osli6rs to *,i w"rtuin'i""gio.,ir
corinittJ" #ir,u,vcrr for granr
or permission to Brr oonsarsaon;
il;';
218,
zri,
))'d,
|9.
;i;:, ward No. _ 02,
District - aa:nui,agaonl'Linuttirs
-e.Edl'lorrru
1)i.i,,.iii:
uri'--i6ioZi-io,^21,
.onou.iing
?;:?ffi:"''
or 2 years

And whereas' the proposal was
examined by wRC in- its 264rh
meeting held on 14th-15th
tt" coni.iti". JJ.ioea to constitute
visiting team.

December, 2016 and

And whereas, the inspection of institute
was conduct ed

on

24.02.2017

&

25.02.20L7.

And whereas' the visiting team reoor!
along with other documents, was praced
before the wRC
ii.iJ,,.,'r'o',;'ffi lommittee oecioe;iolssue
show cause

ffi,|"?;I;",11H,ii"**1i,lmlm;

"The case fite was seen' w visited
tle..illstitution on 24-25.02.2017.
cD was viewed. rhe cD sno*i ii-oia
was perused and the
aiupiiiiea oii*iisi *niriii noiwR
ii. iii"Lro"r education.
-iiiii,:!::;,:::, tf
encyctopedia,,

,,itlt;,"i?!Ji1,,,;,#;ili::;iliiili;:,|tff:",,,

:;:i?,?::{,:";:;,1:;':::;"',iifliii',*yll;1";i,,:enition
,ror,,l"'o'"0'f',1tJ1":Xiil,ffllr!:&:"rr1as

issued

ir

shoutd

not be rerused

on the

to the institution on 31.03.2017 and
repry

was

And whereas, the matter was placed
January' 2018 and Committee oecioeo'tolisuebefore the WRC in
refusar

jts 2g7h meeting held
on 30th_31.t
oroer-t'ih"inrtitrtion on th-e rottowing
points:_

"The case file was seen' show
cause-Notice was issued

iii

'Ez:l;i,!::,',2:r,?:"r."u*iuea
Hence, Recognition is refused,,,

to the. institution on
runnii piZi"i"il,airg inrrastructurar

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers
vested under

r

c._.itt." iriiJu,

refuses drrn+

3r,03.2017, The

iia

ser

^r ^r^,jT,J

(3)

inst,uctionat

!O] 9r NCTE Act, 1993,
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appeal to National
satisfied by the decision, it may prefer an
Further, if the institution is not
Near ITO' New
Marg'
Zafar
Shah
Hans ghawa-;,-Wi"'g-iI,

Council for Teacher fOr..ti"",
seiiion f-A
Delhi-110002 against tfris Oecision unOe|.

oi

l,j3tr-adur1993 within 60 days of the issue of
Aci

NC-IE

thisletterthroughonlinemode,ontheNCTEwebsiteWWW.ncte-india.org.
Yours FaithfullY,

t
(Awadhesh NaYak)
Regional Director (I/C)
To,

The Manager, (Gazette Section)

Government of India,
DePartment of Publications'
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054'

Copy to:-

1.

No'
No. 218, 21g,220,227,222,223,224' Ward
The principal, BTI Dongargaon, Khasra

-

02'

3.

btidonga rgaon 11@gmail'com)
Vaman Patankar Girls'P'G' college campus'
The Registrul,'ouig-university, Govt. Vasudev
Raipur [laka, Durg, Chhattisgarh 491001'
of Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Raipur- 492001,
The Secretary, (Higher Education),-cou.'n,"nt

4.

f[ttJ[::#;,

2.

5.
6.

Educarion chhattissarh

state councir of Educationar Research &

Trainins,

Shankar Nagar, RaiPur-492006'
and Literacy' Ministry of Human Resource
The Secretary, Oept' oi School EducationNew
Delhi - 1100'01'
Shastri Bhawan'
-rttitionat
Development, Govt' oi lnOiu.
Education' Hans Bhawan, Wing-II,
Teacher
The US (Computer),
loungil^jor

Zafar Marg, New Delhi

-

110002'

aanaAwsfrin
(NCTE)' Bhopal'
n-7, computer progrurr"i,-6omputer SelloJ! wRo
8.

Offi ce OrAer

file/I nstitution file WRCAPP9 289'

Regional Director

(I/C)

